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He Picked
s Stomach Remedy
Stomach in Fine Condition.jDizzy Spells, Nervousness
sadaches and Makes You

Sleep Well.

licious eating causes acute
stion, gas, acidity, heaviness,
>ur stomach.sometimes the
led stomach causes the dread
sling of near suffocation.
it worth something to know
medjr that will stop this disina few ininutos.quicker
.nything else you can think

!>-vi-WI
is no common stomach remrit took: years of time to
is Pepsin with the other ef
agents that make Dare's

t-Fepsin. so good that the
cases of indigestion and gassndother chronic stomach
ts are speedily overcome and
)St badly deranged stomachs
de clean, strong and healthy.
Salvin Dilks of Alloway, N. J.
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Miss Alice Mallett, Jackson
(Mich|) social center matron, was

' assaulted and hacked to death by
an unknown fiend. Bloodhounds
are on his trail?..

can Baptist Foreign Mission Society,serving the denomination on

foreign fields. These are assisted
by moje than 7,000 preachers,
teachers and other helpers in the
ten fields where the work is locat!ed.

KINCAID |
Mrs. E. A. Williams was visitingMr. and Mrs. Walter Wlllams

Saturday evening. .

Wilbur and Lee Ann Reeves was
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hays Morrisone evening recently.
Carson Davis was visiting his

father. James Davis, one evening
recently.
Moses Jacobs made a business

trip to Morgantown one day last
week.
Ben Corbin was a business vls'itor at Moses Jacobs one day last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Gwyn was

visiting at Morgantown Saturday.
Mrs. E. A. Williams. Mrs. Ruth

Williams and son Ralph were visitingat Lewis Williams' recently.
Lewis Williams was visiting at

the home of Walter Williams Sunday.
Mrs. William Miller of Brown's

Chapel was buried at the Miller
Cemetery at alO o'clock Monday.
Laudia Phillips was visiting

Nancy Clem tone day this week.
James Davis spent the week end

with friends at Fairmont.
Theodore Robes was at Fairmont

one day last week on business.
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Aithison Declares Economic
Depression Worst Ever

Experienced.

(INDIANOPOLIS. Ind., June 15.
.-Northern Baptists are confrontedwith "a stupendous and perplexingfinancial task," but they are
at the verge of "depths of Christianexperience and heights of victoryhitherto unknown," Dr. John.
V. Aitchlson, direct of the general
board of promotion of the NorthernBaptist Convention told the
meeting of that denomination today.

In the third annual report of
the General Board of Promotion,
he reviewed the year's activities
of the denomination, which has
approximately i,500.0000 members
and 6,000 churches, 'outlined questionsof policy and gave the presentstatus of the New World Move- j
ment. campaign.
"Our receipts tor the year ag- j

gregate $9,500,000," Doctor Aitch- jison stated. "The year lust closed
marks the highest record yefatjtained by Northern Baptists iu
'gifts to missionary, educational
and benevolent objects, with the
single exception of the fiscal year
1920-21. Compared with the
objective we set before us for the
year under review, the outcome
Is far short of our actual' needs.
Bet it be remembered, however,"
that we have not yet emerged
from the worst economic depressionthat we have experienced in
a generation. We may go forward
with confidence, believing that as
economic conditions improve, the
financial distress of our denominationwill be mitigated."
Doctor Aitchison said that

money already paid in on the fiveyearNew World Movement campaignof Northern Baptists, enter.Aw~:i 1 1010 Tiour fntulorl
ou ujjuu xvpi ii j-, xi\j»»i

$27,405,672.35. Owing to the prevalenteconomic depression, the
obtaining of new pledges and the
collection on pledges already made
had heeen carrid on during the
last "year in the face of extreme
difficulties, he stated.
He.laid emphasis upon the part

women of the denomination had
taken in the campaign, declaring
that they were. "first to respond
adequately to the challenge of the
crucial conditions which confrontedus."
Ho mentioned as one of the significanthappenings of the year,
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men's .Council, vtth F. W. Freemanof Denver, as general chair-:
man, and among Its members, hundr°^=r,r -Rnntist Invmen. who have
answered the call "not for a week
of service, or for a year of service,but for a life of service."
Among the questions of, policy

determined upon during the year
Doctor Aitchison mentioned the
return to a basis of distribution of
funds based upon a survey, compiledby the denomination.
Through this policy each organizationcooperating with the generalboard of promotion at the
end of the five year period of the
campaign will receive its pro rata
share of all distributable funds collected.
Doctor Aitchison reported 4.74S

bookings of Northern Baptist motionpictures during the year. "The
aim of the stereopticon departmentis to bring together our

churches and the work of our variousmissions," he said.
One of the chief features of the

year has been the emphasis on

personal evangelism, it was stated.
If Women Only Knew
What a Heap of Happiness It Would

Bring to Fairmont Homes
Hard to do housework with an

aching back.
Brings you hours of misery at

leisure or at work.
If women only knew the cause

.that
Backache pains often come from

weak kidneys.
'Twould save much needless woe.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for weak

kidneys.
Read what a Fairmont citizen

says:
Mrs. H. W. Satterfield, 201 DiamontSt., says: "Some time ago I

was troubled with backache and
kidney weakness. If I stooped, i

became so weak I could hardly
straighten and the action of my
kidneys worried me. Most of the
time I felt tired and depressed. My
family had used Doan's Kidney
Pills with good results, so I decidedthey might help me. After
using a few hoxes, I was rid of
the trouble. I am glad to say a
few words in favor of this good
kidney remedy."

60c at all dealers. Foster-MilburnCo., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
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We Clean Kid Slippers
.not cheaper

but better

Heinze & Co.
Phone 1200-1201
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